
Important Position Is Given

Seattle Newspaper Man By

President Wilson

Washington, Jan. 20. Will H. Parry,
of Scuttle, has been chosen by Presi-
dent Wilson as one of the members of
the new federal trade commission, ac-

cording to authoritative information
here today. lyrry is said to be a
progressive republican.

Parry An Acvve Man.
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ENGLAND MUST EXPLAIN.

Washington, an. 20. Follow-
ing the receipt of a reptfrt from
Ambassador (ierard, of the Brit-
ish detention of the cotton
steamship Greenbrier, tho state
department today asked Sir Ce

il hpring fiice, the liritish ninbas- -

sudor, to obtain a full explana- -

tion of the incident from Eng- -

hind.
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Would Give Damages For
Trespassing of Livestock

of the war, and with evorv
under Hie it is a I man performing urodiuieg Valor it

matter ur satisfaction to no to
send another to the penitentiary, which

the only recourse at hand under the
present hv.-- , whose auiinuls happen to
break into an enclosure ami inflict con-
siderable damage to property, liepresen-tatic- e

Weeks, of Marion county, intro-
duced a bill in the house today provid-
ing that, iu case the animals tif another
break into and trespass uiioii the nrem- -

ises of another that the injured party
iiihv recover uuiuugcs irom tho owner
of tho nniinnl or animals inflicting the
damage tothe full of the damage
incurred.

liuprcscntativo Weeks hns given the
subject coiiiiiderublo study and his ac-
tion in submitting a revised and amend-
ed truspass for animal was actuat-
ed by tho experience of neighbors, tho
trespass of tho stock i.; tne upon the
property of tho otoer resulted in a law-
suit which cost both parties a consid-
erable amount of money and no satis-
faction wus on either side. Un-

der the Weeks' bill it will not only be
possible to receiver piiimtive damages
for loss suffered by tensou of the tres-
pass of animals upon one's property,
whether fenced or not as the law re-
quires, bill, if it is shown that the owner
of the animals which indicted the dam-
age was flagrantly or wilfully guilty ot
neglect or carelessness in allnwing'
stock to run ut large, lie may be pun-
ished by imprisonment iiImj.

Mr. Weeks' bill tnlies up all of tho
laws governing what constitutes n law-
ful fence and animal trespass and modi-
fies them into one, act, which at once
harmonizes and simplifies them.
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HAYESVUXE ITEMS

(Oiipilnl Journal Kervieo.)
Jlr. Ueynol.ls' apple house ut Hayes-villi- -

was the scene of a most enjoyable
time Saturday evening when t'hn Hit-
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'

number of their invited guests npcnl
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ing and other gyiunustic spurts.' The
nffuir was u stag party mid niuny
stunts were pulled off which enuseil
much merriment. Doughnuts nnd cider
served In upto-diit- style formed the;
refreshments for the evening,

flrntit Wiknff and, John Steltlcr, of
Hnlem, spent Hunilny nt the- homes id
(heir respective parents in llnyesville,
, Mrs. Vickery arrived lust week from
Indiana and will spend several wei ks
visiting lit the home of her brother, Mr,
M, Ilulbert, whom she hud not seen for
twenty-on- years, Mrs. Vickery In
tends visiting other Oregon places be

ifiire returning to her homo ntnlo.
Mrs. li. A. I'ruitt la recovering from

a severe illness.
j Mr. H. Willis visiter! seliool WeiliK'H-

jilny ntul guvu the pupils of the
;vnnced ronni an interesting address.
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Gallant Lancaster Sargeant Promoted COMMERCIAL CLUB TO

Only to be Killed Two Days Later
By P. M. Sarle.

London, Dec. 28. (By mail to New
York.) Among the many heroes of the
war who have been struck down before
they had a chance to enjoy the re-
ward of their bravery, wiis Sergeant
llenncy, of King's Own Royal Lan-
caster Kegiment, who was killed in ac-
tion two days after being promoted
lieutenant and recommended for the
Distinguished Conduct Medal, for an
exploit which saved an entire division.

The Royal Lnucasters have been con
tinuously in tho firing line since the
outbreak

Acting belief that of
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pupils,

was difficult to single put particular
acts of courage. Ilcaney's chance came
one day, when the situation as regards
food supplies for his division was be-
coming desperate. For ten whole days
the roads from tho trenches to the sup-
ply depot had been rendered impas-
sable by the hail of shells rained upon
by the enemy, and no fresh provisions
could bo got to the troops in the firing
line.
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Meeting Will Addressed Promi-
nent Legislators and i

Men,

Some are planned for
the January meeting of the

be held in tho
lull rooms at (i:30. As usual

meeting take the of a.

dinner and will be served in
the room of the

tho short meeting tho
gathering be turned over to Toast-maste- r

Tom who will introduce
the speakers of the evening.

The for will
jbe prospects for including tho
outlook iu both ami political

will be considered by such
speakers as Judge L. McN'ary,

H. R. Hutler and tins Moaner,
and by L. H. Huston, of
Portluud. These men are all considered
to be most effective speakers, and tho
club feels gratified iu securing
attendance for the evening.
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DEPUTY SHERIFFS

N. J., 20.

the the of-- : ' special deputy sneiirrs, ui- -

fieors who, in full dress in the to lie involved in tho oi
yesterday nt Roosevelt, N. J,so inanv neoule were disposed to

sard nn aristocratic peacocks." were arrested here tf'lay.
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Crescent Range is the best stove
that can be bought for the money.
They are made in three si.es of ovens.
Black or polished top. In fact, we have
just the stove that you want for just
the price you can afford to pay. Sold
on thirty days' free trial.

All Stoves arid Ranges in our
are specially priced during this sale.

If you have an old stove, or range that you
like to dispose of, we would be pleased to

take it in as first navniunt on :i new nun m up
would allow you all it is worth in trade on

merchandise.

Library Tables

(! really Reduced

Regular ?17.30 (Juarter-sawe- d

Oak Tables, size of
2H square

$11.85
$12.50 Quarter-sawe- d

Table only.. $9.85
$10.50 Quarter-sawe- d

Table only.. $7.85

ENJOY SPECIALS TONIGHT

by

Business

features

business

Senators

Crawford,

dustry.

special

endured

ARRESTED.

officers,

patterns
house

this

Remember,

seat $7.83

stuf-
fing

trenches.

damnable;

wenty-tw-

SAVES

order

on

SPECIAL, $11.85

$14.85

Stores
Washington

Use Our
Exchange

Department

CRESCENT
RANGES

The

Exchange Depart-
ment

would

ii Dressers

Reg. $52.00 Oak Dresser,
with fine French plate
mirror, only $10.50
Regular $25.00 Oak
Dresser $19.33
Regular $21.00 Oak
Dresser $13.90
Reg. $25.00 Oak Red $21.00
Reg. $22.50 Oak Bed $18.00
Oilier Dretoerii nt Attractive rrleen I

THE HOUSE Or QUALITY AND SMIVIOE ffm


